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The Testing ofJulia Grant STICKY CINNAMON BUNS WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STOREBy HAZEL DI5YO IIATOIIEIOlt WILL WIN A.MAN'S HEART WANAMAKER'S
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The Way of,a Man With a Maid

HEAD THIS FIRST
After having Jilted Julia Grunt for

another woman who did not mato-rleliz-

Dan Carson decided tllat ho
wanted Julia back. Ho went to her
with a lio, and sho believed him, and

v partly through what elie thought her
duty and partly because sho frit she
must still love, him sho promised to
marry him tho'second .time, llut fnto
had taken a hand in the mcantlino
and Julia had gono Into n hospital
for training. Here Jier Ideals lincl n

to change, and when Dan began
to excrclso the prerogatives of n

and to insist that Julia
glvo up her work she refused.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

THERE Is a certain verse in tho Bible
has to do with four strange

things too wonderful for tho ordluary
mind to grasp. These four things are
the; way of a snako on n rock, the nny
of a ship in the midst of thn sen, the
way of an eagle In tho air nnd tho wny
of a man with a maid.

, 4 Dr. John Norvlllo had known very
lew women Intimatelv. He wns. in
short, a man's mini. Gay badinage
which camo so naturally to Dick Nu-
gent ployed no port in Doctor Nor-villa- 's

life, and although things that
went on about him interested him in-

tensely, he was content to observe them
from a distance and to tnMs no part, "in

, them himself. He was n mun in-
tensely admired by every one ftnd un-
derstood by no one, unless it might bo
said that Miss Tally understood him
better than the rest. She never

to, but tlfcre wns n tndt under- -
atnnrlttii linf.i nnh ,li..tvin l.rirwl nl tit lila

P.

iitttiiuiiih fit... lit. i..L.i .1 uunu "."J"' .

rmlliv wliipli una fplr. hv hntli nf tlmm.
It is doubtful whether nt the bugges- -

of Mis Tally tnr Norvlllo was lull-.
pardoned Merrill. gne her

Tnllr find no nso for nnv one nee
lecicd hnr wbrk broke tho hospital
lilies. She rarely let personal fcelliurs
interfere with what she considered her
duty to tho hospital. She did not
to consider whether sho liked Grace
Merritt or not thcrewns so little of
tho personal in her manner but sho
did know that Grace Mcrritt would not
make an efficient now that sho
had gono to pieces over Dick Nugent.

When Doctor Norville dropped into
ITer office morning nnd asked nbout
Grace Mcrritt Miss Tully looked up
from her work in surprise. His ques-

tion had casual, but. inasmuch as
Doctor Norville never' wasted conver-
sation on casual things, Miss Tully was
naturally that he must in some
war be interested in tho girl.
Tully. in her business like way, said
exactly what she thought on the sub-ice-

"I think It's best to let her go,
doctor. She was a good but now
she's no good to any ono in thn hospi- -

"If s shattering her ttircor," he said
'houghtfully. ...,,,

"Why didn't she

Adventures
With a Purse

rpHE rocntiqn bf Thanksgiving
1 ' dinner suggests nuts. I wonder

,why. Probably, because of us

have ,nuts v,Hh Thanksgiving dinner.
j . . 4 . .. .

' nu,;or. course, it you navo uuis jou
4. crackers aud nicks. Which

"
briugs-'mo- right to the point gt my story.

a barzain in these very name nut- -
V crackers and plckH.r Ono shop has setB,
i- including one sit picks,

Jsilver finished, with' fancy bandies, for
I" .thirty-fiv- cents a set. Isp't that a
''" ircmarkablo bargain?

If I tell you nbout it today, will you
remember It until tomorrow so that you
cuu ask mo the name of It, In case
jou don't jet today? I ns-- J

sura you that you will want it. xnat 1
well know. Tou see, it's another
bno tljat makes m long for tho pen of
the greatest of writers to describe Its
appeal. I'll come right out nt the
start and tell you that I heard it nt a
"movie." Tho organist wes playing
it ns I inv and I noticed it at
once. It's u love song n noto of
longing In it and, as was fitting nud
proper, the nnd his lady-

love appeared in tho picture this luvclj
song wns played. I don't mind admit-
ting an I camo away I was hum-
ming it under my breath. Aud if T

buiaped into tio mnn ahead of me
it was all becauso of the dreams it had
stirred up, nnd my thoughts were

' away.

One shop has n new lot of hat pins.
just received. The nro crocheted
With tiny gun-met- bends and ore ex- -

'i tremelv effective. Is it too early to
suggest that It might be a good idea

Ho plan a little ahead for Christmas aud
buv one of theso iiov, for the older
wnma-- tho nunt or cousin sou nl- -

wars remember, nt Christmas? Trices
oro seventy-iiv- e cents nnd ?1.

With tho approach of cold days
tho not-cai- season, xrie minuio com
mornings, along I begin to think
of golden-brow- n hot cakes und sirup.'ptr hna tn fnrt. been nromised thcra
the first cold Sunday morning, which is--

wtho morninu lie is permuicu 10 iookI!.!.,,,.!, tlm rmnpr nn ha consumes his
" leisurely breakfast. And for the sirup

I shall get ono of the sliup pitchers I
saw today for fifty cents, (fhey nic

'nf Colonial glass and havo "swinging"
motal tops,
good value.

nro

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can bo purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evening Pnntio Ledger, or phona
tho Woman's Department, Walnut
B000.

ELECT

Mrs. J. A. Folding Heads Auxiliary
of Post No. 41

Tlin TiwHpr' Anxlllnrv nf Pnsl- Vn J1
American Legion, ono of tliq first of

auxiliaries to bo organized in
Philadelphia. Las elected tho fnllnwln?

W nffipprn ,

President, Mrs. J. A. Fielding, 5413
Trinity place.

Vice president, Mrs. McCJunc, C842
vyeDstcr street.

Treasure Mrs. Packer, 1228 North
Pifty-fift- li street.

Secretary, Miss Mary Mullany, 510
North Thirty-fift- h street,

auxiliary, 'which has a charter
membership of twenty-fou- r, was formed
the first of this month by Mrs. Vera C,
Carter, 211 North Horton street.

Thomas Diddle Ellis is commander of
Post No, 41, whoso membership Js made
Up of West
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Miss Xully retorted, "it isn't ns
though this latest escapo vtcro tho first
offense or tho second."

"Miss Grant camo to my oflico jes-tcrd-

and asked mo to give her a
chance."

"Miss Grant? AVhy, Grace Mcrrilt
hasn't treated her decently sluco she
entered the hospital. I wonder why
Julia Grant Interceded; it in-

credible.'' ,
Doctor Nonille did not ipcak.
"Von say that Julia Grant went to

your ofllro about Grace McrrltP"
"l'es."
Miss Tully considered,
"I think we'd better punish Misi

Merrill nnd her another chance
here nt thn hospital." It wai

of Doctor Xonillo that ho did
not nut Miss Tally's opinion about the
matter, but that ho decided tho thing
for himself and expected her to n8k no
nucstioiii about his decision, mat-to- r

wus settled, nnd Miss Tully ar-
ranged ipatters that afternoon.

GracokMerritt ai sullen nnd tils
inclined to taiK. ncii

all

Is matter
10UI you are. 110 if hair

reprimanded her severely she mnile 110 p slicked buck nnd 1101c shiny, if
did appear grateful ou can baka good bread

fori fact that she was not to coffee cake, crullers, nnd cake, jou
Tt seemed can

rcntj and no could hae "I'm- - conic tho micccss of my
being sorry for her, not V'vcn cooking shows by of pro

Mis despised weakness oftposals get. nil where
I go, thn men romc day dnj

incident nf to watch my rooking the
coming to her Miss samples, nud thoso, who run linger to
Tullj's mind. first lini' propose,
tlint he had his richl One man .'My mother
as surgeon interfere in way pest cook Queen's 1 II

the bimfitit-'-nrlrnt'- ntwiijs
out strict (llxcipnne, am' .Mlsn 'in
could not but nisocintc tliw '
nnrtnrn frnm flip nt fnr rm I In,..

tion uuv one else would concerned, with
have Grace Mira Ginut. It food for tlinught
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Doctor Jsorwllo 8 first impression of
nan uceti peculiar, lie nnd im

ticrd her first that of her flr.st
visit to the onern'lng room when hhe
had glow 11 faint. Ho
looked up ut lier with thobe inciedililv
nervous ccs of his, and something nbo-;-

her had suggested strength even 111 this
moment of her weakness. lie had seen
her morning with the eyes of the
doctqr, not the mnn.

Tint when she had como to !ii.,
to speak for Graie Menltt she had
been nil .woman, he had notice''
other things about her. the sunlight 111

her hair, the quirk of thnt cjcbriiv
as sho talked and tho way her lip
spoke her word". Her mouth with
untried lips curved like n child's It

infinite pathos. He had n fleeting 1111

pression of the fact that she must
suffered, and tho fact interested him
lie wondered if she had suffered through
some man, and wns astounded to reall.e
that th, possibility of such a thing had
power to move him.

(Tomorrow Dan finds Julia curious,
buxliaiigcd.)

SCARCITY IN MODELS

U. of P. School Seeks
Subject for Life Drawing

Wanted Models for tho life class
tho University of Pennsylvania prchi
tectum! school.

There is u scarcity of models this
car, according to authorities nt the

school, nnd 11 distress call has been is-

sued appealing to those of Adouis build
to rose. The need is pressing, the
work of tho class in lifo drawing will
bo retarded unless somu shapely figure
Is obtuined for U work.

An iippcnl lias been to the Uni-
versity students to poso as models. A

should communicate with
Gcorgo Hardlnc instructor In frrplmml
drawing. Those of phjslcnl pro- -

mrtions who can meet tho hours of the
ifo class will be acceptable.

Iu former icars thn nnslnr u il.mn
by a studio model. A womuii was not
used last year nor this it is said.

Drawing of lifo models is a seniorsubject iu the nrchitectuial school.
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THEATRES
?h7Snnad & 1W32U

BROAD ST.

"THE UNDEHCtmilENT"

WAUKET BETWEENVVI,10CU1V1 nPT U0T,,
nil.LIB BURKE In

"THE .MIHLEADINO WIDOW"

FURFrv A, iWm MARKET 8TS.
MATINEE DAILTKMMY WEHLEN In

"A FAVOR TO A FRIEND1'

JEFFERSON
rANJNIU WARD In
"COMMON CLAY"

JHM8 & DAUPII1N.8T.rKT 2:i. Evr. to .

Sweet Food and Ability to Cook Outweigh Natural Attrac-
tions Matrimonial Effect, Says Mrs. M. A. Wilson

i

Sticky cinnamon linra.a thrill. ,,. ., i. im.. .1.-- 1.
,... . ,, 1.., - ii.itti. v.,,,, wifc tiita uub oukui in jib iuing effect on tho malo of tho species and ja palace. Will jou marry "

luo for nlco, appreciative '

huhby, needs only to ndvertlso thnt she
'

con make these delicacies.
I'nstry, the stickler tho better, will,

win tho heart of n man, far quicker,
than all the clinging lno mannerism,
tho 1 oo hud llpi and come-hith- pjm

Huch is the conviction of Mrs. M A
Wilson, Evi;.vjso I'iuiuc LunaKtt food '

expert, who snjs she considers a rook
ins show a failure if she doesn't receive
ut least two offers of marriage.

and widowers from twenty
years on tin: bunk presidents. nffipV.

boys, prominent professional men, farm
ers and wcaltliy meu retired from busl
nest life they nro alike when il
conies to food,

"They are crazy about food,-- ' said
.Mrs. Wilson, "anil the nml
stickler It the better. No lum--

Miss TnlU mutter jour l

your
reply, neither sho nnd tempting

tho be plo
suspended. Impo'iiMp hart) marriageable mini,

the girl, one to judge
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It

buns
me?'

Ilachelors

haq to take off my hat fo ou. I've
never proposed to n woman before, but
jou ran have me.' One man was so
persistent that I finnlly told him hnd
ten Miildrcn, thinking that would
frighten him nwny, but Im calmly said,
'All right, I'll tako them, too.' In 1111

other city n bank president rnmo up
ufter tho doily .show nud suid, 'I pub
licly offer you my baud nnd heart ' And
I had to refuse him Just us publicly.

"One da when I took n llicsious beef
lonst from a Tireless cooker, put a row
of bcetH nround it, then n low of boiled
onions, thou a row of browned pofntoes
and brown gravy over it 'all, 11 man 111

tho audlAice said, prefacing his remnrk
with severnl stroitg words, 'A woman

V
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Cream
This cream applied
night. The Astringent
may also dur-
ing the before applying
Face

Drog ami Dcpirlmcat Staid

De Luxe
The most Car in America.

necessity for the family
'who can afford the upper limit
quality,

$5000 worth of Safety
Ease of nerves.

5000 worth of Reliability- - --
Ease of mind.

$5000 worth Comfort
Ease of Body.

$5000 worth of Style
Ease of Social Sense.

$8450 upwards for by
French Designer. Fast,

Powerful models equipped
down the Chaina

Covers.

Company America
Market Philadelphia, Pa.
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Navy Blue Silk Waists
at $5.75

Regularly $3 and $4 More
There nro three attractive stvles.
Ono is a crepo tie chine with a frill.
Another is u crepo do chine with tucks

am! a roll collar
And tho third is a lustrous taffeta, tucked,

with a convertible collar.
In all sizes from 3(5 to 4A,

(Market)

TrSmrn Jersey vSu flits

fon Woinnieflu Are
$25, $2905(Q) amid $32,5

TOr and

fa.shimiablc. Silveitunc,
lainc, and duvet nro
and they used or without fur

Slhoullders Fit Closely
and long and usually
yvy &ometimes around, bome-tim-

cross,. sues for one, the
debutante women who

Shining Ribbonis
Gold or Silver
twiting their gleaming

lengths into bandeaux for the
hair, into basilica or shoulder
htrupi for fiocKa, into
for slippers atjd tiimmings for
lints.

Prices Start 24c
a Yard

for the narrow Avhich
mcusutcs an inch, and
to $4.75 fo'r the ribbon
that is wido puough for tho
whole bodice a dancing frock.
Never has theiu been such a

oguo for metallic ribbons!
(Cenlral)

There Are Many
Calls for

Gymnasium '

' m.d Blouses
and the Skiit Stoic is icady to
supply them.

The bloomers ate made
full and well leinfoiced.

In sateen, !f:S.r0.
llluck wool and cotton serge,

?1.75.
Lustrous black mercerized pop-

lin, $5.
black seigc, $0.
sknts, nay blue or

black, !jU.r0.
The blouses linene or jean

and nil white, as gymnasiums
rcquiie.

12 to 20 sizes.

IS
for AH Figures

are well properly propor-
tioned coisi'ts of rink or white
coutil and pink broclie.

Models for the slight to heavy '

figure with low or medium
or topless.

And an experienced fitter will
nt your

Prices to $8.
(Crntral)

mm ces

Half Price, 25c to $1.75
nightgowns, baby

dresses, towels, scarfs, center-
pieces, caid-tabl- e covers, bibs and
such.

Wanamakcr's.

$7 a

Vouiiff w omen
them best of all for
ecry day, hard-servic- o

wear. Of course, they
arc the ideal
huits. New ones, with
pleated jackets, close
bolts and tailored col-
lar lines arc heather
mixtures, showing
green and brown tone,

in lighter shades.

Novelty Suits
Start $29.50

foi a now elour in
taupe, brown and I'ekin
blue. jacket is well
cut is lined with
pcau dc cygne.

Then by easy steps
W2.50, 537.50, ?45, $50,

prices riso grad-
ually to $135, And

gioup there is,
wonderful choosing
among beautiful inate- -

nals, highly silvertip, vc-lo-

dc broadcloth de laino
of them are with trim-
ming.

slcces are snug, ltelts are
narrow and go twice

There are every from
young who weais 10 to take
48.

(Mnrhrl)

of

aio

paity bows

'width,
8 of go

7',2-iuc- h

of

plenty

black

All-wo-

Pleated

are of

In ear
(Mnrkrt)

made,

bust

be service.
are $5

Pretty

(Cfiilral)
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Portieres
at $13 JO and $115 each

Tho deep softness of adapts it-

self well to these lovely colors: rose, blue,
browm, mulberry and green.

Other draperies, of rep plain or fanci-

ful weaves, nro in rose, tan, green,

red, blue, etc., nt and $10 pair.
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DOWN STAIRS STORE
Every Suit no the Gallery Store
for Mem Is All-Wo- ol and New

TMs Season

AlE-Wo- ol Suits, Special at $27.50 and $29.50
of mixed chcyiota in fine Autumn patterns good browns und Thevare made with two or three button coats, carefully tailored and St on thetrim lines that a man's man likes. There arc fittings in all regular sizes.

Sound Savings of $5 to $7 JO on Every Suit

Little UmmlbrelSas
at $11 .50

Heic aro cliildren's unibiellas!
of all sizes from 18 inches to 24

'? ' " f busi"CS3 "
and the correct crooks for boys! or. for. a IonK he want to be re- -
(just ime grown-up- s' umbrellas). "uea 01 a oy shoes that hurt his feet or bhoes thatThe Miinllcst one for a bov is ever hurt his nenen nf or,(.,CD- .w v
ho cunning with its
handle! The umbrellas arc of
American taffeta (strong cotton)
over frames.

(( rntral)

Little Girls' Wash

$1.50 to $5
.Mother, herself, might have!

made them, for they nro in stylos
that are particularly becoming to
little girls, and their wayof fast-- 1

piling is !o thn"t small
(linrerh can undo them.
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Those that are not made lu unusuany value at
or checked gingham or of

chambray arc of that tlur- - ai"l"
able, heavier-than-ginghu- ma-
terial that is so serviceable, iu
children's The colorsare
thoho that will please the little

(tJollrry,

US
doesn't

paragon

simple

clothes.

.Men, down
street

good
good good

Winter

black
soles.

$4

price

made
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"' "'"- - "- - '""' tum, sweaters, ovfowlender, etc. mixtures, have "oil COlIars n' n
Sonic of have 26 to 34. are

bloomers, many show pretty hand
work-- in way of Boys' Warm Batlhrolbessmocking hand . .

almost all of ) them have blanket robes in a variety of celor
white Sizes 2 to years. tions' pach wth a collar, pocket cord at waist"

(('f"','t' (Gallery. MarU,t,

500 Serge, Tricotineand
Velveteen Dresses at

Savings of $5 $12.50
(In Sizes for

Young Women)
At

Nay black suigo dresses for women are mude in four
different ways, with braid buttons
with narrow braid. Sizes IU to 44.

At $21.50
Three models in elveteen dresses in nay, black brown.

Some are cut on chemise lines, with sash belts biaid; others
embroidered with braid.

At $28.50
Navy blue tricotine dresses in 13 models.
Navy surge ill in 10 models.
These show the linen in tailored

narrow belts huie there a touch of
done in beads hcav.v silk. Sizes 10 to 44, though not in every

At
seiges made in twelve ways

group of dresses. arc in navy blue
brown boast the smart satin vustues,

done iu beads or contrasting many other
interesting touches, new season.

(Murkrl)

Lustrous Poplin
in white nurses' uniforms
lovely colois for children's frocks

inexpcnsie drapciies
old rose, old blue, olive green,
navy, bluck, pink, light blue, wis-

taria lavender. 27 indies
wide, a yard.

(Crntral)

Dainty Lace
Pleatings

Uwiusmall 35c a Yard
Cream or white shadow laces

nre in pretty patterns, averaging
2 to 3 inches width.

Pointed Lace Collars
Unusual ait 50c

Little cream color or white imi-

tation Point lace collars in
Dyck points, the lound or

square neck frocks.
(Central)
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A Coat
Three Materials

tho snug and cozy model that
sketched. lines simple und
straight und are particularly adapted
to figures. The coat is lined
throughout with figured silk and can
had in these fabrics:

Pompom ut $47.50
Silvertip Bolivia at $57.30
Silvertone at $57.50

Other interesting coats of
and silvertone start at $35

good, silk-line- d model and go by gradual
steps to

Bolivia, Best Liked AH,
used in dozens of handsome coats, some

luxuriously trimmed with beaver,
squirrel, lacoon or seal (dyed
muskrat). The colorings are and
lovely, taking in becoming rein-
deer, walnut brown, taupo and black.
$57.50 to $195.

(MnrktO

Homme Cfaeeriiniess at Moderate
Prices im the Upholstery Store

When one shops in Wanamakor's Down Stairs Store, it does not cost much to
change tho whole aspect ot nome into warm, inviting cheuilness that welcomes

air

Cheflijlle

chenille

in

old

mannish

And ono always sine the quality

New Window Panels
$3. SO to each
said that Philadelphia windows dis-- i

play more panels than thoe nny other
city. That may may not true, but

nie selling. large number
this season; hoWever, that may because
they unusually attractive! These are

scrim, adorned embroidered and
lace and excellent

Cluny lace. $3.50 ?9 each.
(Ccnlra)
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The Store for
subway, holds

goodly store reliable shoes,
nnd appearance

shoes.

Tlncm Are
Shoes $6.40
durable calfskin heavywelted wide-to- e shape insures

For Boys, at

to

trimmed embroidered

dimming
em-

broidery

medallions

Dull black leather lace shoes, "good
striped (f,nl"r-r-

'

Boys' Sweaters, .

( 6'"i i.vheather
dresses sizes Jn

colorful
or embroidery,'

collars.
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(M und reds of Aprons

Ani'miS IliriT- - nnl .... .11
n " emu... uiiruiisu white and aprons in checks or

S'?,!Sr?.V J" ""J variety
...- - ... JUi juur cuoosing. homo,of percale, nru trimmed withrulllcs or nc-ra- c braid.

Bib Apt-onu- s at 75c
arc made of gingham or percale
m stupes or checks.

(Oiitral)

New Plaids
for Skirts and Frocks

$1, $3.25 and $1.75
a

Delightful things of tan,
brown, green, blue nnd black
combinations, some with thin
stripes of yellow, rod, green, etc.,
are in small nlaids and lnrc--
plaids. It would take more than
on amateur to distinguish them
from wool. For they nro reallv
cotton, theso plaids that look liko
wool! The clean-cu- t, colorful
plaids are over so smart.

Being 36 and 42 inches wide,
they aro easily mude into school

' frocks, bchool skirts and skirts
to wear with plain jackets.

(OiitrnI)

Jim
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f

Children's Dark Tan
Calfskin Shoes

for active feet that lomp and play. In lace
style they are in sizes 8V to 10 Vz nt $3.90 a
pair, and in sizes 11 to 2 at $4.90 a pair.

Women's High Shoes at
$8.50 a Pair

Theso are just the shoes for your new
tailored suit, as they laco high and havo high,
curved heels. Tha dailc tan leather of which
they are mado is attractive and will serve
you well,

(Cheatnut)
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